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INFORMATION UTILITIES IN AN INFORMATION AGE 
In the late 1970 1 s I had the opportunity to participate is the 
White House Conference on Libraries. During a session held in 
Lexington, the general populace came forward and said we want our 
information packaged. There is too much materia l for us to wade through 
and we want some way to access what we want when we want it. was 
appalled. saw this as the first step toward censorship with the 
librarian discarding any facts that did not fit the scheme of the 
package. I felt the 1 ibrarian 1 s role was one of facilitator of finding 
informati on whi l e letting the user judge what to assimilate and what to 
d i sea rd. 
Today we are packaging information but i n a way that just four 
short years ago I could not imagine. It is not happening in the library 
world but in the cruel wor ld of business and it is not a package of 
information as such but a super index to all this material available. 
It has been facilitated by the need for information and disseminated by 
the technology of the computer. 
It is hard to believe that the computer industry is onl y a few 
years older than I am and a bit younger than my bette r half sitting over 
there. This industry dates back only about 37 years but according to 
the National Academy of Sciences 11 its impact on society could be even 
greater than that of the original industrial revolution.•• Hallmarks in 
this industry begin with the geniuses at Univers ity of Pennsylvania 
developing the electric numerical integrator and calculator- ENIAC for 
short. This invention required 18,000 vacuum tubes and 14,000 watts of 
electricity (enough to power a locomotive). This little gem today truly 
becomes a 1 i tt l e gem as the same capacity would cost approximatel y $100, 
fit into a pocket, and run on flashl i ght batteries. In 1947 Bell Labs 
developed the transistor and in 1959 Texas Instruments and Fairchild 
Camera and Instrument Co. s imultaneous l y deve loped the IC, which is the 
centerpiece of microelectronics. In 1971 Intel developed the 
microprocessor, an advanced integrated circuit, and the computer 
industry began to shr i nk both in s i ze and cost but not in capacity and 
market. 
At the same time that the computer was growing up the publication 
boom and the need for informat ion became a pressing need. In the 1960 1 s 
money was poured into l i braries to try to fill this need. The demand 
for information cont i nua l ly increased and today we now have 15,000 
newsletters in the Un i ted States to f i ll the gap between daily news 
papers and month l y magazines. Libraries as we know them could not keep 
up with the pace so private industry came to the rescue -- enter the 
information ut i lity. 
define the information utility as an on-line i nformation system 
that comes direct ly to t he home. Th i s uti l ity accesses many data files 
and fil l s the need for information as we ll as the need for recreation. 
It seems to to be all th i ngs to a ll people . 
informat ion uti l ities avai l ab l e but today 
There are a number of 
am going to ta l k about the 
two most prom i nent ones - - the Source and CompuServe. 
THE SOURCE 
The Source, produced by Reader •s Digest, is a 11user friendly 11 
information utility that can be accessed with very little training. 
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Help sc reens instruct you on features of various data bases and the 
manual is simple and easy to follow. The Source uses menu search or for 
the more advanced searcher, command l evel searching and provides access 
to approximate ly 800 different information files. These files include 
the norma l bibliographic files, news items, catalog shopping, and games. 
There are such features as e l ectronic mail where you can send a document 
of any length to another subscriber, CHAT which enables you to have 
interactive communication on- li ne, POST which is a bulletin board for 
buying, selling, and exchanging ideas, voicegram where the user can 
telephone a message from anywhere in the world and the Source wil 1 send 
it. Catalog shopping allows you to purchase items from furniture to 
books electronica ll y and have it charged to your credit card. The Home 
Medical Guide, CARE allows you to diagnose an illness through multiple 
choice se l ections. A thirst for the latest news is quenched with the 
UPI News Wire which brings the most up to the minute news in your own 
home. Other examp les of files on the Source include (read from the 
book). This information package is available to John Q. Public for a 
mere $100 administrative fee and connect rates beginning at $5.75 (rates 
wi 11 be raised May 1st.) 
Many people have asked me what can you do with the Source? 
Personally have not done much with it but it has been a good 
information too l at times. My husband and are ri ve r rats and very 
interested in the fate of the Kentucky River. When rumors were rampant 
about the lock s ituation and the Lex ington paper did not seem to do an 
adequate job in covering this story, we turned to the Source and the UPI 
news wire which gave us much more comprehensi ve coverage and up to the 
minute news on the situation. I have a keen inte rest in the Upper 
Peninsula of Michigan since most of my famil y is there and when the 
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riots broke out at the maximum security prison in Marquette I was a bit 
concerned as I have an uncle who i s a guard there. National news only 
mentioned the riot but the UPI news wire for Michigan gave us a very 
detailed account. Ocassionally Davi d will access the weather for the UP 
to let me know that I should feel lucky that he brought me to Kentucky. 
The Source is truly an information utility. There seems to be 
something for everyone at an affordable price. 
COMPUSERVE 
CompuServe is owned, according to my husband, by H&R Block (they 
are not admitting it) and is very similar to the Source. CompuServe, 
like the Source, uses menu or command level searching, which makes it 
re latively easy to search and eff icient to utilize. The Information 
files and services on CompuServe parallel the Source but CompuService 
has more emphasis on the investor, with stock reports and financial 
summa ri es mo re widespread. CompuServe has some unique features 
includ ing 11Aunt Nettie11 which is the e lect ronic answer to Dear Abby or 
Ann Landers. The troubled user of CompuServe simply drops Aunt Nettie a 
line e lectron ically, and if it is deserving Aunt Nett i e g ives her answer 
the following week via CompuServe. The whole CompuServe world can 
access the reply by se lecting that program. Other features of 
CompuServe include electron ic versions of major newspapers such as the 
WASHINGTON POST. Through CompuServe you can access the editorials, 
national news, or what 1 s going on in Washington by s impl y selecting TWP 
and reading the menu, The AP news wire and the St. Louis Post and the 
Middlesex Daily News as well as the World Book Encyclopedia are also 
ava il ab l e on CompuServe. Other files ava ilabl e on CompuServe are (read 
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from 1 i st). CompuServe is slightly cheaper than the Source with a 
$19.95 - $39.95 first time charge and a connect rate beginning at $5 an 
hour. 
Our use with CompuServe has been similar to the use with the 
Source. We have accessed World Book Encyc lopedia for information on 
various topics. Catalog shopping via CompuServe yielded us a door bell 
ordered from Heath Company in Benton Harbor Michigan on Thursday 
delivered to our door by UPS the following Tuesday. As more companies 
join these utilities to make their products available we will certainl y 
see a change in consumer shopping habits . 
Features common to both services include the e lectroni c mail, catalog 
shopping and storage in their computer. This service enables the user 
to access a large mainframe computer to compose programs or just to 
store large files. There is a monthly storage charge for this . Each 
service issues a bimonthly magazine and a monthly newsletter telling you 
the latest in the service and industry. 
Both the Source and CompuServe are total information utilities. 
These utilities are much different from the types of data bases we are 
used to in the library community but even these utilities are no longer 
exclusive to libraries. Data base vendors such as Dialog and BRS are 
now producing home versions of the generally complex systems with an eye 
to giving some of these other utilities competition. 
KNOWLEDGE INDEX 
Knowledge Index is Dialog•s home version of data base searching. 
Unlike other services we have discussed it is a bibliographic utility 
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which is limited to on-line bibliographic references and continues to 
use boolean logic. Knowledge Index stays away from the emphasis on 
individual files but lumps the files available into subject categories. 
The logic is simplified as is the language and there is help available 
on line by simply typing in HELP. The term used for searching in 
Knowledge index is simpl y FIND and there is only an and/or operator with 
no adjacency operator. Data bases available on Knowledge Index are 
li mited but include Magazine Index, Agricola, Standard & Poor News and 
Psych Info. An excellent manual has been produced to go along with this 
service and Dialog charges a one time fee of $35 to subscribe and a flat 
rate of $24 a connect hour no matter what data base is used. An added 
feature of Knowledge Index is document delivery for items index for a 
fee of $4.50 a document. 
BRS AFTER DARK 
BRS Afte r Da r k is produced by BRS and is based on the same 
principles as Knowledge Index. Unlike knowledge Index it is menu driven 
to facil itate use by novice searchers. It inc ludes many of the same 
data bases as Knowledge Index but has a broader coverage and also 
includes NTIS, GPO Pref File, and Books In Print. It i s now just a 
bibliographic service but plans are to ultimately expand it into an 
information utility as The Source and CompuServe. The re i s a $50 
initial fee for BRS After Dark and a $12 monthly minimum. Data bases 
vary in cost from $6- $15 an hour. 
FUTURE 
The swift rise of such utilities as the Source and CompuServe and 
the expansion of Dialog and BRS to home use make one wonder where this 
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is l eading us. In 1876 Melvil Dewey commented in the first issue of the 
LI BRARY JOURNAL ''The schoo l teaches people t o read; the library must 
supply them with information which wi 11 serve to educate.• • We a re 
now rapidly advancing on a new frontier in which l evels of accessiblity 
are changing. Libraries have always had two levels of accessibility 
that which i s immediately ava ila bl e (in the collection) to that which is 
not immediately avai l ab l e (must be obtained by interlibrary loan). This 
system is steadily breaking down in the age of e l ectronics. Information 
is being brought to the use r' s door via the computer. This can be best 
seen in the area of Agricu lture. The farmer no longer has to depend on 
mailed USDA reports to predict prices because now via a terminal or his 
microcomputer he can access AGNET from the University of Nebraska or 
FACTS from Purdue and get the information he needs for the price of 
telecommunication charges. Instant weathe r reports are availab le at a 
s imple command and with a microcomputer he can enter hi s breed ing 
records to document the quality of his stock of catt l e. 
In the age of electronics, concepts of libraries wi ll have to 
change. A library can no longe r be judged by the size of its collection 
or the elegance of its building but judgment will be made on t he 
effect iveness and efficiency with which informati on can be delivered. 
The li brarian wil l select what to access by the known demand rather than 
the antic i pated demand which is now the case. Raymond Kassa r , Chairman 
and Chief Executive of Atari says of the information utility: 
11 Everything the home industry offers wi ll at first glance 
appea r to be redundant. Peopl e have yellow -pages, stock 
market reports, newspapers, restaurant gu id es, telephone 
shopp ing , libraries. What we are se lli ng i s a new medium-- a 
method of obtaining informat ion. 11 
The information is being packaged by private sources but 
the demand for information wil l continue to grow. Libraries 
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must realize these services as full partners and consider expenditures 
for such a s part of the normal scheme of things. Librarians must be less 
identified with the building and collection and more as a body of 
professionals that can facilitate the access to information. The 
information utility is a part of the growing electronic resources that 
are here to stay and librarians must recognize and utilize this new 
med i urn. In closing, I would like to l eave you with a question posed by 
Susan Crooks in "Libraries in the Year 2000 11 --
" •• • the question is not whether libraries can beat other information 
providers in utili z ing new technology to satisfy informatjon needs. The 
question is: what users• needs can librari es uniquely meet in the year 
2000? 11 
Think about it. 
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Ttrmlnel type a ........................ Go CIS..t 
Testa, lntertcllve ..................... Go TMC..t 
Tolls. SAT ..•..•.••••.•.•........ . ... Go TCB·I2 
Tilt td ltort .......... . . . ... . . ... . .. .. Go PCS·20 
The College Board 
1\dun cducahon • Go TCB·5 
Choo""!l a collogo Go TCB·I2 
F101nc1al aid • . . . . • . , . • .. Go TCB-12 
PobhcaiJOI\S ol Go TCB·S 
SAT test .nbmabOn Go TCB·12 
The N1Uonel Sttlrl tt .................... Go KCS 
Time used on CIS ....... . ... I .... , .. Go CIS.I76 
lt1dlng. commOdllltt . • •••• . ••. ••••• .. Go FIH· IO 
lttvtl: 
Pan Am • • . Go PAN 
lt1Yelo ebroed ••••••••.• .. .•• Go PAN, DOS. WWX 
l)ewlo advisories ....................... Go OOS 
'h-I via fror kldt ...... ............... .. Go TMC ... S 
n lvla unllmlt~ tilt ••••••••• ,. o .••••• Go TMC·HS 
UCSO Pescal Group ... . ............. . Go PC$-55 
USDA Gradtt ....... .. .............. Go GP0.10 
USDA ettndarda: 
Meal Go GPO· I 340 
Pounry Go GPO·I405 
U.S. Oepsrt . ot Stele .................... Go DOS 
U.S. News: 
w ashlnglon Post • . Go TWP 
Unit~ Amerlcen B1nk .. .... ........ Go HOM-100 
u .. d cart. how to buy ................ Go GP().t, 
u .. r d irectory •••••••••••••••.••••••• Go HOM·30 
u .. r ln frormatlo n ...... ................ Go CIS--4 
u .. ,., program a • , ..... I ..... , ....... Go PCS·30 
VIC·20 (SIGI: . . . . •.•• • .•..••. , •..... Go PC$-118 
Vecatlonlng •••.• •..•••••.•.• o •••••• ••• Go WWX 
Vel ut Line Otllbalt .................. Go FIN·20 
Vegellblet • ••• , • •••.•.••. . •.•.•••••••.•• Go VIC 
Vk:tory G1td1n .......................... Go VIC 
VIdeo lntormetlon ................. . . .... Go VIF 
Vldeoluo vl.wl on .. ... ... ..... ... ...... Go CVP 
VIOTEX ex.ecullw ................. ,. Go PCS.103 
V5ewpolnt. CompuS.I'YI •••••••. •• ••••.• Go Cls-4 









Busaness news Go TWP·12 
Wllhlngton Pott ................... . ... Go TWP 
Wator. ground •••••••.•••.•. o •.••••••• .. Go WWA 
Water line •••••••••••.• o ••• . o ..• . ••••••• Go WWA 
w .. t htt: 
AP VI4Mdata Y'llro Go HOM·IO 
Nrcan weather Go CNS· 17 
.a.s.an wcalhor Go CNS·I1 
AVIahon ~athcf Go 14NX 
European weathOf Go CNS·11 
Exumdod lofccasts .• Go WEA 
N Amercan '~~~'Cather Go CNS-17 
S Amer.c:.an ~ather Go CN$.-17 
SPQ11s brecasts Go WEA 
Stato lofccasts Go WEA 
Whet's New ••••••.••••••.•.• •..•• • ••. . Go CIS..t 
Wheat prlcts ..... . .. ........ ...... . Go CNS 
Wi re .. rvlce nMI! 
(sN Attoelettd Prtss acceu) 
Word proceuors: ..... ....... ........ Go PC$-20 
World Book Encyclop~le .... ..... ... .. . Go WSE 
World news: 
AP VIC'Wdata W110 
Assocro1tod Pross 
Vlnhlngton Post 
. Go HOM· IO 
Go IN0·52 
Go TWP·16 
Worldwide Exchangea ••••• , , • , •••••.•. Go WWX 
Yechtt •.•••.•..•.••• ••.• . • .. • .• • ••••• • Go WWX 
Auocletod Prttl News Acceu 
Flnancltl w ire : 
M>ddlesex Oally Nows 
51 Lou.s I'Osl 
Wastwrq.on Post 
Spor1s : 
M4<Siesex Oa•ly News. 
St loc.us Post 
Washington Post 
U.S. Newt: 
MddiOSOM: Oa1ty News 
St Lou1s Posl 
Washlnglon Post 
Wethington Newt: 
MIOdlcsox Oa•ly News 
St Lou1s Post 
Wasn-ngton Post 
World Newt: 
MlddiOSOJC Oa•IV Nows 
St Lou1s· Post 
Wnt'lft'lgton Post 
.. Go MON 
Go SPQ. I005 
. Go TWP 
...... Go MON 
Go SP 0.1005 
Go TWP 





. Go TWP 
. ... Go MON 
Go SP O· IOOS 
Go TW P 
CompuServe 
5000 Arltnglon Cenlre Boulevard. Columbus. Oh10 43220 An H&R Block Company 
Focal • Go PCS· 76 
Foluan • • • . . Go PCS·SO 
Macro Go PCS· 77 
Pasco! Go PCS·78 
Snobol Go PCS·79 
logo! Folum ••••••.••.•••••• , •••••••• Go SFP· 11 
leg1IIIIUII .•......... , . . .. , .•...•.• Go SFP·11 
llbrtry, electronic ., .• ,. , • .• •• • • ••.•••.• Go V/BE 
lineprinter ar1 •.......... . ...•.•...• Go HOM· IOI 
liquid GrHn ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Go UMC 
lllorory tSIG) .•••••••.•••.• • .••••••• Go HOM·136 
llvttlock luluru .•.....•.... , .....•. Go CNS·12 
llveatock prices ............. , .....•.•... Go HCI 
Lcbby Lenera . ........ ..... .•........••. GolLA 
MMS Financial Antlysla •. . •. , .••••••••• Go MMS 
Macro .....•.•.•..............•...•.• Go PCS.n 
Mtglc Cube IOiullon ..... . • . .•.•.•.•. Co GAM·35 
Manu111, documentation ••••••.•.•••••••••••• Go 
CIS·8 
Mtnuflclurer'a newaletlera: 
Alan Go ATR 
Mc roSolt Go MCS 
RCA Go RCA 
lonely • Go TRS 
Marine wetlhtr •••.•.•• , • . •. • : •......... Go WEA 
Merkel prices ••.•... . •. •.• . • , ••••• . • . Go FIN·20 
Mttaachuaena, banking ••••• , ............... Go 
SHW 
MMI plana •••.•.••••••••••••••••.... Go HOM-20 
Medical Records ••••••••••••••••••••••• Go HAC 
Modlcol {SIG) ••..•.•.•.... . , .••••.•••.• Go SFP·5 
Medicine. consumer ....... I •••••••••••• Go HAC 
Mett ll futures prlc:tt ................ Go CNS- 12 
Mettlt prices .••• • ••.•.••••••••••••• • •••• Go HCI 
Micro Advisor, The ..................... Go TMA 
Microcomputers: 
-.:o Go TW. 
Atan Go ATR 
F.nonc,al news Go TM A·24 
GoMral Go PCS·10 
Moerosol1 Go MCS 
RCA Go RCA 
1andy Go TRS 
'Nha1S new tn Go TMA·24 
Mlcroconn&ellon SIG •... . ••• I •••••••• Go PSC·S2 
MlcroOuote •••••• •• , • ••••••• , •••••••• Go FIN-20 
MlcroSott Newslelltr ••.•.• • • • .•••••••••• Go MCS 
Mlddt .. ax Dally Newa .............. . .... Go MON 
Money market •.••.•••• • •. . •.•.. I ••••••• Go UMC 
Money tupply ., , •• • •• , •••. •. •..• ,,,., •. Go MMS 
Monlh·lo·date cherg ................... Go CIS·4 
Mor1gage budgeting ...... , ........... Go GP0.4 
Movie ri'VItws : 
Con>I><>ScM> Go HOM·20 
Multiple Cholc•. lht .................... Go TMC 
Music •.•.•.•.....••••••.• . •. . • .•.• . •.•. Go MUS 
Music Info. Serv ice ........ , ............ Go MUS 
Mutual funds ••••••• •••• ,., . , .•••••.•••• • Go IDS 
NASA .••••••.••.• •••••• . .•.•••••.•. Go HOM·127 
NIPSIG •• • •••••• ••••. .•........•.•. Go HOM·132 
NOAA weather ...... ... ................ Go AWX 
NVSE prices (MOUOTEI .......••.••.•• Go FIN·20 
Names of users . , , ........... . . , • , , • Go HOM·JO 
Nal'lluuea (SIG) ................... Go HOM·132 
NtUontl Public R1dio. , ................. Go NPR 
NtUontl Wtttr Well Assn . . .....•.•••••• Go WWA 
Netwlls ••••••••.•.•••••.••••.•. , .•••.• . • Go WIT 
New product news: 
Popular $clenco Go PSP 
The Mcro AdVISOt Go 1MA·24 
New services on CIS .................... Go NEW 
Nowo, CB ••••••• ••••••••••••• •••••••••• Go CUP 
Newsletter~ : 
At111 . Go AlA 
Commodore Go CBM 
MICroSc:tt • Go MCS 
RCA Go RCA 
Tandy Go TRS 
Newtptpetl ...••••••••••••••• , •••••• Go HOM·IO 
Nor1h American Mllher ..................... Go 
CNS·17 
NoiiCII (Bullet).,.,, ....... ,., , .... ,, Go HOM--30 
Nutr1Uonal analysll , •••••••••••• ,., ••••• Go BHG 
OK II'Vtl ••..•.• • .••••••••...••••••••• Go PCS.60 
OTC drugo • ...••.•.•••••.••••••••.••••• Go HAC 
OTC prleoo (MOUOTE) •.••••.•.•••.••• Go FIN·20 
Ohio area news (AP} .................. Go IN0·52 
Ohio. btnklng . . , ..... .. .. ... ........... Go HNB 
Orch·80 mu1lc .............. , •.•••.• Go HOM-13 
POP-11 Uter's Group .•...•.•.•.•.• . • . Go PCS·53 
PGA Official Tour Guide ................ Go PGA 
Ptn Am ••••••••.•••••....•••• . •..•• • •••• Go PAN 
Ptnasonlc (SIG) .................... Go PCS.11• 
Ptrentlng & flmlly Lire ......... . ........ Go PFL 
Poocoi{SIG) •••••••••••.•.•.••... . ••. Go PCS·78 
Pauword, changes ............ . .. ..... Go CIS.. 
P.rsonal computing ...... , ............. Go PCS 
P.rsonel llnance: 
Gov1..-a1rons. Go GPO 
Home Sorw:os Go HOM·SO 
lnvosrors 0tvers1l.cd Go IDS 
Personality profile •. . . . • , ..•. I ••••••• Go TMC·17 
Photo {SIG) •••.•••••••• • •.•. , .•.•••• Go HOM-13 
Pilot M ather ........................... Go AYIX 
Pl1n11 •.••••.•.. . •.•••••••.•.... . ...•••• Go VIC 
Poll11cs; 
AP VIewdata W11e Go HOM· t O 
was~ngtoo Post . • Go TWP· t5 
Popultr Electronics ..................... Go CEM 
Popular Science: 
Energy Go PSE 
New ptodUCIS Go PSP 
Satclf+tO TV Go PSP 
Software t0\1'1CWS • Go PSP 
Pork prices .•. .. .• . •.•••.•••• , ••••••.•. Go CNS 
Precious metala ....... , •. , ... , ...... Go CNS· I2 
Precloua metals news •.••• • •• , .. ••.• Go CNS.15 
Prescrlpllon medicine ••.••••••••••••• Go GPO.S 
Prtts releues ... ..•••••••• , ••••••••••• Go TBW 
Prime Interest Ratti .•.•••••••.•.•••• Go HOM-45 
Programming area.,, • •.•••••••••••••• Go PCS·60 
Programming languagu ..................... Go 
PCS·20 
Program• fot stlt •• , • , ••••••••••••••• Go PCS-45 
Programs from user• •.••.•• 1 • • ••••••• Go PCS.30 
Public ICC ISS . ... . . . . . ............... Go PCS·30 
Oulck Quote ......................... Go FIN-20 
RCA Newsleller ....... , ....... .. ....... Go RCA 
RCA tSIG) ••••........ , .............. Go PCS·57 
Radio, t maltur ..................... , Go HOM-11 
Radio Network .............. . .......... Go NPA 
Radio Shack computer• •.• . •.•.•.•.....• Go TRS 
Rate I , C.I.S. Users' .................... Go CIS-4 
Raylua Assoclatea ......... . . . . . . . ...... Go RLA 
Fbt l n~ate, ads: 
S L Post·OlSpatch Go SP0-1002 
Recipes .••••.•••.••••••••••• , ••••••••• . Go BHG 
Reclpu tSIG) •••.•.•••••••••.•...•• Go HOM·109 
Recordkoeplng, home •••••.• ••.•.•• Go GP0·228 
Refrlrence guide ............. , .......... Go WBE 
Roft rrt l Serv ice, law •.••••••• , •••••••. Go SFP·11 
Resource. water •• , .• , •• • .••• , •••• • ••••• Go WWA 
RevJewa. httdwert ............. .. ..... Go TMA·9 
Revlewt. movie: 
CompuSOf\'0 Go HOM·20 
Reviewa. aoftwara : 
f'opulor SCM)riCe Go PSP 
The M-cro Advisor Go TMA·9 
SAT test lntormatlon ... .. ............. Go TCB-12 
Sams, Howard Books ................. , . Go SAM 
SIGS: 
AAMSI 





































Go ltOM· 11 1 
Go HOM·137 












MNEl-11 . Go PCS·S3 
MNETSO 1AS·80 . . Go PCS·54 
MUSUS • Pascal • Go PCS·SS 
NctWIIs Go WIT 
NIPSIG Go HOM·132 
PHOTO.SO • Go HOM·I3 
PUG (Panosonoe) •.•. Go PCS·I14 
RCA Group . Go PCS·57 
Space Go HOM·127 
5P,Or1s • Go HOM·110 
Telecomm Go PCS·52 
TAS·BO color • Go PCS·126 
VlOS STSO Go PCS·S6 
St. Louts Posi·DIIpalch . .. . , . , ... . ...... Go SPD 
Satellite ..•••••• • •••• . •••••••••••••••••• Go NPR 
Satellite TV signals ........... . .......... Go PSP 
S1tlre ••••••••••••••....•..••••• • ••••••• Go KCS 
Saving Accounts •••••••••••• , • •••••. Go HOM""5 
ScoU Adama' games ..•••••••. , .. .• •. Go GAM·28 
Scramble geme ..... ......... , .•.•.• Go GAM""J 
SecuriUea: 
lrllorma""" Go MMS 
ProtecbOn , Go FEO 
s..r ... mployment •••• , ••••• , •••••••••••• Go SBR 
Stlf·Htallh ••••••• . . .. •.•.•• , •••••.••••• Go HAC 
Shawmut, bank •.••...•.•.•. , ••.•. .. . . . . Go SHW 
Shop-ll·homt ..... ... ............... Co HOM-40 
Shopping. mutlcal ..................... Go MUS 
ShuHI .. space ••••.•• • •••••••••••••• Co HOM-127 
Silly llll·lna ......... . ....... , ........ Go TMC-41 
Sliver futures prices . . .. ...• , ........ Go CNS· I2 
Sllvor news ,,, ............ • I ........ Go CNS-15 
Ski conditions .......... . . . . I .... , ••• ,., Go WEA 
Small buslnest ttports •.•.•.•.•.... . .•. Go SBA 
Smoking and h .. llh .................. Go GP0-5 
Snobol •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Go PCS.79 
SOFT EX .•..•.•.•.....••••• . •••.• •.. . Go PCS·45 
SOftwtre Authors· SIG ••.•••.• . •.•.. Go PCS-117 
Softwtrt EMChlnge •• , ••••• , •••.•.•.. Go PCS_.O 
Sof'I:Wift ti'Vltwl : 
Popular Scocnce Go PSP 
The MICIO .Adv1$01' Go T '-t.A·9 
South Amerlc• weelher .................. .... Go 
CNS·17 
Space tSIG) •••••.••.•••••••••••••.• Go HOM-127 
Special lnteretl Groups: 
Access to Go HOM· SO PCS·!;O 
CommcrCOoll Go PCS·SO 
Descrrotoons cl Go HOM· SO. PCS·SO 
General Go HOM·SO 
Hardware retatod Go PCS·SO 
lnsllUCII()nS Go HOM·SO. PCS·50 
Software rolatOCI • Go PCS·SO 
Sport, clothes ......................... , Go HAN 
Sports newt: 
Assooatod Pross .Go APN- t6 
GoU Go PGA 
Scores Go APN·16 
Spono {SIG) •••••••••••••• •• ••••••• Go HOM·110 
Sports quiz ......................... Go TMC ... 2 
Spolllgh1, CO.ro ••• • • . ••.••••.••••.•.•.• Go CUP 
Sttndard & Poor I ... .. .. ............. Go FIN·20 
Star nek g1mt ......... , ....... . .... Go GAM·26 
State capl11l gemu ••••••••.• . ... . .. Go TMC-44 
Stereos lor stlt ........................ Go CUS 
Stevens Business Atpor11 ..•••.•.•.• ••• Go SBR 
Stocks, bonds: 
MoeroOuo1e .. Go FIN·20 
Ovcl< Quote Go FIN·20 
RayJtu; adVISOty • • • Go ALA 
Sugar futures prieta ••••••.•••.••• • •• Go CNS-12 
TMC lor k ldo ••••. . ..•••••••••••••••• Go TMC.27 
TRS.80 computer a ......... , ... .... ... . .. Go T AS 
TRS·BO, programs lor ••• . ..• • .• . •.•••• Go PCS-45 
TRS40 {SIG) •.••• . • . •... . •.•.• •••••. . Go PCS·S4 
Tandy Corp. news ............ .. ......... Go TRS 
Technical boOks ......... . , ............. Go SAM 
Telephone ecctu ......... I ........... Go CIS-4 
Ttnn .. sH. banking •••••.•. , .••.•. • . Go HOM· tOO 
Terminal peramettrl ...•.•• • .•.•..•.••• Go CIS-4 
Terminal sot1ware ••••• ,.,., . , •. . • , •• •• Go PCS..20 
Terminal types ....... .. ... , ........... Go CIS-4 
Tests, Interactive ..... . ............... Go TMC-4 
lilllo. SAT .. . ........................ Go TCB·12 
Te.at editor a •••••••••••••••.•. •.• .•.•. Go PCS..20 
The College Board 
Adun cducahon Go TCO·S 
Choos•ng a cOllege Go TCB· 12 
FtNJnc:•al aJd . . • • • . • . . • • • • • Go TC8 · 12 
Publcahons cl . . • • • . . Go l CB·S 
SAT tost.nlormatJOn Go TC8·12 
The National Sttlrltt. •••••••••• • , ••••••• Go KCS 
nme used on CIS .................. . Go CIS..178 
nedlng. commodities •••• • ••••••••.••. Go FIN·10 
ltawl: 
Pan Am· . .. .. , Go PAN 
ltawl, tbroad ••••••••••••••• Go PAN, DOS. WWX 
'll'awl, advlsorltl •• , ••••.••••••••••••••• Go DOS 
'Divla tor klda ....................... Go Tl"C-45 
lllvle unlimited ItS I. .. . •. . . . . . , .•.•.. Go TMC·16 
UCSO Pascal Group .................. Go PC$-.55 
USDA Grodoo •••••• ... • •• . • . • .. ••• . • Go GP0.10 
USDA standarda: 
Meal Go GPO·I340 
Poullry • Go GPO· 1405 
U.S. O~art. or State ........ , ........... Go DOS 
U.S. N.ws: 
Washington Post • Go TWP 
United American Benk ••• • ••••••••• . Go HOM· 100 
Us~ cars, how to buy ... . ............ Go GP0-6 
U1or d irectory •••• • •••••••••••••••••• Go HOM·30 
Ultt Information ..................... . Go CIS.. 
Ustt'a program a ............. . ....... Go PCS..30 
VIC· 20 (SIG): . •• . ••• •••• , ••••••..•.• Go PCS·118 
Vactllonlng ••.••••• ,, .. , •••• . •.••••••• Go WWX 
Value Line Oatlblll •••. .. ••• , • . • • •••• Go FIN·20 
v.Qetablts •• •••••••••.•••••• I •••• • • ••• •• Co VIC 
Victory Garden • •••••••••••••••••.••••••• Go VIC 
VIdeo Information ...... . .......... , ..... Go VIF 
Videotex. view I on ........ . ..... . . .... .. Go CVP 
VIOTEX executive ......... . .. . ...... Go PCS.IOl 
VIewpoint, CompuStrve •••••.•.••••••.. Go Cl$-4 





Wllh lngton, D.C. ,, .. : 
Go GAM· I 9 
GoGAM·20 
GoGAM·25 
Bus.ness news Go TWP-12 
Wtthlngton Poat .•...•..........•.. . . .. Go TWP 
Water, ground •• ,, •.••• , •.•.••.••••••••. Go WWA 
Waterline .••••• , •. . • •• , • . ••••.• , ••••• • . Go WWA 
Weather: 
AP VleYwdala W.re Go HOM·IO 
Atr.ca.n weathOf Go CNS· 17 
Astan weather .Go CNS-17 
A~nataon ~athef . Go NNX 
European weati'IQr .Go CNS-17 
btondod torocasts . Go WEA 
N Amenc:an weather . .. Go CNS·17 
S Amencan 'oYCathGr .Go CNS-17 
Spans bfccasts Go WEA 
Stato boei'sts • Go WEA 
Whtl's Now ••• • , , .• , ••••• , ...•.• , • . • .. Go CIS-4 
Whtat prices .•. , .. ... . ................. Go CNS 
Wlrt tervlce news: 
(aM A"ocltted Prell acctts) 
Word proetasora: •• , •...•.•.•••••••• • Go PCS..20 
Wo" d Book Encyclopedia •.•...••.•••••• Go WBE 
World newt : 
AP VtCWdata W1r0 , 
Assooated Pross 
WJShlngton Post 
Go HOM· IO 
Go IN0 ·52 
Go TW P·16 
Worldwld t Exch1ng11 , • •••••• , •••••••• Go WWX 
Yacht• ••••.•.••• •• , • • . • ••••••.•.•• •• •• Go WWX 
Anocl-'ed Press Ntwa Acctst 
Flnenclal w ire: 
MlddiHIDC Oatty Nows 
St LouiS Post 
Wosh<nglon Pos1 
Sport a: 
MG:Uoso..: Da•ly Nows .• 
St l.Ou1S Post 
Washln;ton Post 
U.S. News: 
~ICid'ose• Oa.ly Pl.ews 
St Loo•s Post 
wasn.ngton Post 
Washington Nowa: 
Middlesex Oa•ty News 
St Lou•s Post 
WaSh>nglon Pos1 
World News: 
Mlddlosox Oa1ly News 




.•.• Go TWP 
.. Go MON 




.. Go TWP 
. Go MON 
Go SP0-1005 
. Go TWP 
Go MON 
Go SP0· 1005 
. Go TWP 
CompuServe 
5000 Arlington Centre Boulevard. Columbus. O h 10 43220 An H&A Block Company 
THE SOURCE welcomes you to its worldwide network of electronic communication 
and information services. With virtually any microcomputer, terminal or 
communication word processor, plus a telephone and a modem, the vast array 
of information and communication services offered by THE SOURCE becomes 
available to you. 
You can keep on top of unfolding news events, send mail electronically, check 
airline schedules, arrange a trip, look in on the stock market and analyze 
trends, chat electronically with others in the computer community, play 
electronic games or even go shopping. 
A subsidiary of Reader's Digest Association, Inc., THE SOURCE seeks to offer 
you the highest quality information and services available. It is our goal 
also to make all services easy to use, whether this involves retrieval of 
information or creating your own computer programs. 
THE SOURCE operates through computer telephone networks that link you to the 
mainframe computing powe r and storage capacity of THE SOURCE's Prime Computers 
located at company headquarters in Mclean, Va. 
The brief instructions which follow will help acquaint you with methods for 
-MORE-
accessing information and programs on THE SOURCE. Be sure to check your 
User's Manual for more details. 
LOCATING INFORMATION ON THE SOURCE 
There are two methods available for accessing information and programs from 
THE SOURCE. One method uses THE SOURCE Menu as a guide, and is recommended 
for new users. The second method provides direct access to services via 
commands entered from Command Level (-.). 
